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The VisionTek Micro USB to USB Smart LED 1 Meter Cable helps you 
make a reliable and affordable connection to a wide variety of micro 
USB based mobile devices. With full compatibility with Android OS, 
you’ll enjoy error-free use while connecting to a USB port for charg-
ing and data syncing. At just over three feet in length, this handy cable 
offers device placement flexibility. Don’t get caught not being able to 
charge in the car or office... this cable makes it the affordable spare cable 
solution.

Features

Patented LED Charging Status indicator:
•	 Pulsing red light when charging up to 90%.
•	 Flickering green light when approaching full charge.
•	 Solid green light when fully charged.
•	 Blue light indicates quick charge capable device has been identified 

and cable is operating in quick charge mode.

Reversible, gold-plated connectors: The USB Type A connector and the micro USB connector are both double-sided. This means 
you can plug in upside down or right-side up and still make a positive connection. 
 
At-a-glance charging status: Eliminates turning on screen or fumbling with your  phone in dark… LED gives instant at-a-glance 
charging status update.

Durable and versatile: Gold-plated connectors provide the ultimate connection for numerous devices. Slim tip fits many protective 
cases so you don’t have to remove your case to charge a device.

Specifications

Wire: AWG #24/28 wire
Length: 1 meter (3.3 feet) 
Amperage: Up to 3A (Max)
Warranty: Two years

Made for: Smartphones, tablets,  MP3 players, cameras, hard drives, eReaders, external batteries, handheld game consoles, and all 
other micro USB connecting devices from brands including Samsung®, HTC®, Motorola®, Nexus®, Nokia®, LG®, HP®, Sony®, Blackber-
ry®, and many more. Not compatible with Apple® devices.
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